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fir
HELD FOR

murder:
r f - I...... 4lio

VeuM oi uoioutJi b juijr nun

Ntv.io Killed Mrs, Moms ana

Hei Little Daughter,

iPRISONER ARRIVES IN

GLOBE ATMIDNIGHI

Shei iff Pi events Aitompt to

Lynch Colored Man Inter-

cepting Party Had Rope,

SPEEDY JUSTICE FOR

THE ACCUSED MAN

Ijudiit' Nave Will Summon Spe
cial Gtand and Trial Jury
Today if Requested by Dis-

trict Attorney The Verdict,

sheriff Thompson arrive! shortly af
ter midnight with William Baldwin, the
n. gr wh. last eening was charged by

the .inner s jury at Roosevelt with
th murder nf Mrs. Harvoy Morris ami

her 4 ear "hi daughtor Amintn. TJie

sheriffs urt, which included Charles

Htn.lerH..u ,iml Bud Armor, arrived at
)j t. .i .li-l- and Baldwin was immedi- -

aieU taken twin me uuggy in wnien ne

wjs ...nee. on tho forty-thre- e mile

tn( jd-- I vi tirely lodged in a steel cejl

m tin mintv jail.
IiaMn in 1 lu-a- is swathed in band

ip-- nhuh the wounds he is

ihu.ign' ! haxi- - received at the hands
of tits mi nm while she was dofending
herveit His tin mat shows a slight pish,
is th.. .gh fr.im a knife drawn across bin

iiei k bet .re being locked up, ho stron
ji..,v, ,. uieil that he had committed
Ithe i ur.lers and stuck to the story
In hi. I he t.ilil at Roosevelt, of being in
jur..! I.i two Mexicans while trying
I., vii the murdered woman. Bald

'i - i tail, slender nogro, apparently
liming n.i white blood in his veins. Ho
.ii)u-i- l nmi-l- i relieved aftor being
il("-k- u in the cell. While Deputy

iMiiniT sullnan was romoving tho hand- -

'uiTi tr.iiii Baldwin the mnnnclos did
In tin iiff onsilv nnd nni nf tlio tirU- -

unii - ii tn, Mil enrriilnr tnlil tlin nil?

er tn. but way would bo to cut off tho
iiegi . tumls. Tho romark prompted

Ilia .Ivwn t . express fears for his safety,
Pm' Njllnan told him that he would bo

ite i, , ujti where Iip wna

!! iff llii.iiipstin stated that his par- -

It tu.i i !, it a eireuitous routo put of
It...,M(.lt w,tenlay aftornoon, but a
ar' lu.l intereepted him a mile and

fei aalf fr..Kl tiie town with tho view of
pncu.ii,. hal.Kun The sheriff and Ar- -

Bller .t. , .n,.pil t, ilrntv ilnu-r- i nn
th. r ,. t , , Mfxr.-- tl10 or(Cr t,at t)icy
Je'uru l(,m.t l,i.l, tl,. -- !..,.-

tiii' Tin re wore about fifteen
Bneii i"i- - and double that number
fit) t m 'he ( ruwd.

i ii ii ii ilul'I not know of the
' " negro until ho reached
'' lite Thursday night, and

" that his arrival at Boose- -

hud Baldwin already sum- -

il' with.

Speedy Justice Promised
v

,''-- ne messago from Booscvolt
'" " - ' e Silver Belt stated that
" " I" .f that vicinity express the

'" ' !,; K H. Nave will imnancl
"I" ' ;r".l ury and a special trial

Duv ' ' William Baldwin, the ne- -

" ' "i the butchery of Mrs.
Dl.,

v' 'ris and her
Ila ,,,,

'"iv have a speedy trial and
I hi ,. "" f justice will be met fnllv
'""' i... t i,.i

WU I i
' Vim was nenunintdd wUh tho
"".t. nf th0 BoMovoU pc0p,0fcby

" ' ! It last eveilinif and hp im.
"'Ill,, , ...... .....
, ri7.eu uio statement that'p.. .

' the district attorney lie
"lax .auso tho illliuiliiilmir f ,,

'' a f.n.l and a trial jury for the
" vi uio acoused man.intifp

' "W1 Diimcuuii,at ,
' Ip.,i,1p nf 1!nni.unlt .IM t

' "' la luto their own hands and
"usiw. ted man to death without

- , mm uis right to a fair and'"par,.,! trial

di.am Baldwin m.
f ,. , l" "egro accused

Mo I ' ?!" V"Unler of M. Harvey
- "lltl MM n ,In..l.. . .. .

MUK""if ' iQirranch limuo i,e.lr ifu.,lt rm ,..
fflorn.r, . . """' 'n-y- .

61 Wdia lynching at Roosevelt

tho night of tho murder becauso of the
fact that thoro was tho shadow of a
doubt that ho was tho guilty man.

When more dotatls developed yester-
day with the investigation of oflicials,
which showedeonelusively that Bald-
win's story of his connection with the
crime was n fabrication, tho strangling
grip of Judge Lynch was again peril-
ously near tho colored niiuV's throat and
had Sheriff Thompson not loft (or Globe
before the inquest had begun and be-

fore tho excited residents of tho gov-
ernment camp and the surrounding
country had finally secured a leader, the
limp and lifeless body of Baldwin, rid-
dled with bullets, might bo now Hwing-iu- g

from a tieo on tho banks of Salt
river.

Had a Ropo for Suspect
As it was, there was strenuous

to the sheriff lenvingswith tho
colored man before tho Inquest had be-
gun and a disorganized attompt made
to take his prisoner from Sheriff Thomp-
son as ho was leaving Boosovelt, but
lacking u leader, no demand was ijjado
upon the sheriff for tho man, and his
firm stand discouraged the aitompt. As

iff, with tho prisoner am guard,
wore leaving Boosnvelt, people and cow-

boys on foot and horseback followed
them for a short distance. An lutlinn in
the party who was on foot was dragging
a iojiq evidently meant to encircle Bald
win's neck. As tho party came within
hailing distance, Sheriff Thompson; who
was on horseback, turned and "drow
down" on them with his Winchester.
He requested them to return to town
and not to follow further, and the ad
monition sulHced. The prisoner was in
a buggy manacled to Charloy Hender-
son, and the sheriff and Bud Armor wore
on horses on either .side of tho rig.

They loft Roosevelt at half past three
o'clock and started out on n lively gait
for Globe. Thero ' was some talk of
bonding out a party to intercept the
sheriff's party and take the prisoner
from the sheriff and guards, but better
counsel prevailed and in tho belief that
quick justico would be meted out to the
murderer after he had been lawfully
tried, tho people of Roosevelt decided to
allow the law to take its course, which
they would try to make moro speedy by
an appeal to Judge F. S. Nave for an
immediate trial for the accused mUn.

Visit Scene of Crime
Immediately upon tho arrival .Jus-

tice of the Peace Ilinson Thomas and
District Attorney George J Stoncman
from Globe yesterday afternoon, they
wont to the scone of the bloody crime,
accompanied by Ranger J. T. Holmes
and several rosidonts of Roosevelt. It
was the intention of Judge Thomas to
immediately impanel a coroner's jury,
but there was some trouble in getting
together enough jurors and a request
was sent to Roosevelt for several mon
to sorvo. The jury was finally iuipan
elod and after buiug sworn in they vis-

ited the scone of tho crime and then
viewed the bodies as they lay in thp
Morris home.

Rangor Holmes, with competent
scouts and Indian trailers, proceeding
on the assertions made by Baldwin, had
for twenty-fou- r hours scoured tho sur-
rounding country for a trace of the two
Mexicans whom the colored man accuses
of the crime. But their search was un-

availing, as only the footprints of tho
two victims and of Baldwin could be
found in the vicinity. The ground was
still soft aftor a recent rain and there
was no chance for a mistake. Tho foot-
prints of .Baldwin were unmistakable.

Falls to Establish Story
Early in the day Baldwin appearei)

eool, despite whnt must have been a
disquieting night, but when ho was tak-
en to the see no of tho crime ho appar-
ently lost tho grip on his nerve, Ho
took tho oflicials to tho placo where he
said he had attempted to interfere with
tho Mexicans who Avere assaulting Mrs.
Morris. Ho had told tho officials that
he had in turn been attacked by the
Mexicans, one of whom had struck him
in the head with a stone, after which
ho had lost consciousness. When ho

recovored his senses he saw the two
bqdios, but no trace of tho Mexicans,
and was unable to state which direction
they had tnkon.

Baldwin pointed out the little knoll
on tho sjde of tho canyon, whoro he
claimed to havo been knocked uncon-
scious, but after a careful search, no

sign of a strugglo could bo found, nor
any footprints other than those of the
colored man.

Condition of Bodies

According to tho story of Ranger
Holmes, who was first on tho ground,
tho bodies of tho mother and child were
several feet apart. Mrs. Morris' head
had been crushed by a sharp rock, the
fracture caused boing four inches long.
Tho throats of both wore cut by a sharp
knife or razor and in tho woman tho
jugular and an artery wero severed.

At tho inquest I). Bonncll testified
that nn attempt to ravish Mrs. Morris
had been made, according to tho posi
tion in which tho body was found, but
thnt tho conditions indicated that the
outrage was not committed.

Inquest in Evening

As tho party was approaching Rooso-vol- t

from tho scono of the crime, Shor-if- f

Thompson, his prisonor and guards
wero leaving for Globe, having thought
it best not to remain until aftor testi-

mony had bcon taken.
'Tho taking of testimony began at

7:30 o'clock in Roosovolt, but only two

witnesses were placed on tho stand,
Ranger Holmes and Dr. Bennell. The

ranger testified to facts already men-

tioned in the foregoing account mid ex-

pressed his belief that Baldwin is tho

guilty man. Dr. Bennell testified as to

tho condition of the two bodies. The

examination was conducted by District
Attorney Stonemnn, who appeared.or
tho torritory, and all of the evidence
was taken by J. F. Gray, a stenographer
who is employed at the government dam

project. -

There .ts no sensation c when

the verdict of tho jury was rendered, ns

it seemed to bo generally expected that
the jury would hold Baldwin for tlio

crime. Tho following U tho coroner's
report and verdict in full: v

(Coutiuucd on Pago Six)

1 T TO LAST

UNTIL QEHffl

Both Houses of Legislature
Adjourn Today to Visit Ter-

ritorial Institutions,

GILA COUNTY BOND

BILL PASSES COUNCIL

Yearly Liquor License Fixed at
$300 by Council Assem-

blymen Threaten to Quit on
Account of Printing Scandal

Specinl to the Silver Bolt.
PHORXIX, Ariz., February 1. Tn ad-

dition to tho transaction of routine busi-
ness, both houses of tho legislature
agreed today on the matter of adjourn
nient for the investigntio'n of territor-
ial institutions. The adjournment will
take place tomorrow and lusts until
February 11. This agreoinont was
reached aftor a protracted debate, many
of the members, including Mr. Hunt,
contending that the recess was too long.

Thero was an echo of tho printing
scandal in tho house today wheu Cron-sha-

moved that a resolution requiring
agreements of the printing committee to
bo ratified by oach house, and that no
printing should lie contracted for ex-

cept "in accordance with luw." Tho
resolution vns adopted, but later was
reconsidered, Messrs. Bell and Williams
of the printing committee threatening
to resign. They said they had no

of acting without the full con-so-

of the house, but that the resolu-
tion was a reflection upon the commi-
ttee The resolution was reconsidored
and laid upon the table.

Gila Bond Bill Passes
Bunt's bill authorizing Gila county

to issue bonds to tho amount of .$23,000
for the completion of the courthouse
was passed. Other council bills .passed
were an act amending the act in rela-
tion to the taking of bail; a bill

a Kirtion of tho revised laws
of 1SS", concerning the application of
common law; an act providing for the
appointment of deputy district attor-
neys in counties of the first class having
an assessed valuation of $10,000,000;
an act for the relief of certain Arizona
towns, giving justices of the peace juris-
diction in cassis of violation of town
ordinances.

The houso passed the Hunt bill in-

creasing the per diem of jurors to $3
per day. Williams of Coconino intro-
duced a bill relating to the .taxation of
railroads whose tax is fixed by law.
This is for the purpose of equalizing the
mutters in northern counties so thnt
each county shall pay into the terri-

torial treasury an amount of tax cor-

responding to the number of miles of
railroad.

License Bill Passed.
A substitute for the Hunt liquor

bill reported by the council judi-
ciary committee was reported and
passed. It fixes a yearly licenso of
$.'100 instead of tho quarterly licenso of
.$2.-1-

0.

Davidson of Yavapai introduced in.
thp house a bill for a graduated license
for wholesalers, but requiring $1,000
for places whero liquor is sold to be
drunk on the premises. It is thought
that tho house will amend tho council
substitute by plncing the license at .$.")00

and such addition will probably bo ac-

cepted by tho council.

SECOND TRIAL OF

SHEA COMMENCES

By Associated Press.
CHICAGql'ebrunry 1. The second

trial of C. P. Shea, the president of tho
teamsters' union, and other leaders ac-

cused of conspiracy in connection with
the teamsters' striko of 1905 commenced
todny before Judge Knvanaugh. It is
believed tho jury will bo secured in a
shorter time than for" the first trial.

I OS
GET AN INCREASE

Pay Raised $100 a Year The

Senate Pays Tribue to Late

Senator Gorman

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 1. Tho

sonators paidfribute today to tho mem-

ory of the late Senator Arthur Puo
Gorman of Marylnnd. All business for
tho day was suspended at 2 o'clock ac-

cording to a special order, and eulogies
were dolivored expressing the profound
sorrow nnd regret of the senate at tho
death of tho Maryland sonator.

Previous to this many bills of minor
importance passed, including tho salar-

ies of city mail carriers, making, the
first year's salary $G00, with an in-

crease of $100 until a maximum of
$1,200 has been reachod. Another bill
was passed to increaso the pensions of
all Indinn war survivors from $8 to $10

per month. Consideration of tho Indian
appropriation bill is to bogin tomorrow.

Tho Mississippi Waterway
Preparations for tho rivers and har-

bors bill again occupied tho attentiou

pr
of tho houso toduy. Tho speeches dealt
iargoly with tho proposed canal from
Chicago to St. Louis nndyho deepening
of tho Mississippi from St. LrJuis to the
gulf to fourteen feet. A bill was passed
permitting porsn-r- owning lands in
Kiowa, Coniancho mid -- Apache Indian
reservations in Oklahoma to commute
them for townsite purposes.

SCHMITZ AND BOARD

TO GO TO WASHINGTON

By Associated Press,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., February 1.
At tho meeting of the city board of

education today it was decided that
tho entire board, accompanied by Mayor
Schmitz and Assistant City Attorney
Williams, should go to Washington to
confer with Roosevelt nnd other off-

icials of the government in regard ii tho
Japanese school question. They will
start for the east Sunday morning.

'
Oltio Leveos Still Firm

By Associated Press.
SHAWNEHTOWN, III., February
With tho retiring of the river below

danger Hue it is generally belicyed that
the levees havo wo"u. the battle with the
flooded Ohio alul business J.s rupidly
resuming its minimi state.

MRS. RUSSEL!, SAGE
OPfNS PURSE STRINGS

NEW YORK, February 1. Mrs. Rus-

sell Sago has given $1,000,000 to the
Rennselaer Polytechnic institute. Tho
announcement of tho gift was made ut
a meeting of the institute alumni asso-

ciation tonight.

FIREMEN ACTED

IN GOOD F AIT

Final Settlement by Arbitration
of Southern Pacific Fire-

men's Grievance

Bv Associated Press.
HOUSTON, Texas, February 1. The

dispute botweno the Southern Pacific
and its locomotive firemen, who went
on a strike in December last, but sub-

sequently returned to work, was finally
settled today by a decision of the board
of arbitration. The question before the
board was to determine whether the let-

ter written by Manager Van Ylcck of
the railrodn to th&ofllcials of the fire-

men's union constifjitcd a contract with
that "organization. The letter acquiesced
in tho firemen's claim of control against
the seniority of the switch engineors,
who are members of the brotherhood.

Tho finding of the board is to the ef-

fect that the letter did constitute a sup
pleuientary contract, covering Texas
Hues ouly, but expired in J900, when the
firomoti assort their contract was abro
gated by the road's signing of an agree-

ment with the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, granting that organiza-
tion tho seniority clause formorly ac-

corded to firemen. The arbitrators fur-
ther find that tho firemen acted in good
fnith in asserting the claim that their
contract did not expire until 1907.

HALF OF H
IS TURNED DAK

Critical Part of Work 91 Colo-

rado Is Passed Completed
by February 6

By Associated Press.
IMPERIAL, Cal., February 1. While

tho count rv is talking of tho possibility
of controlling tho Colorado river, the
suspense at tho scene of tho bcrak has
passed and tho affair is considered prac-

tically closed by tho peoplo most af-

fected.
Moro than half tho river has been

turned and tho critical point is passed.
By Februnry G tho remainder of the
river would bo flowing down the old
channel how boing repaired but for the
matter of dumping rock to make a com-

plete closure of the break. The present
break was caused by water passing
through tho cracks in tho clay under the
levee This fault boing remedied, the
digging of tho ditch along the levee and
the filling of it with earth that will-no- t

crack will comniciice. It is beliovcd
now that tho river is under absolute and
permanent control.

t
Square Dealer Appreciates Merit

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 1. In un-

equivocal terms President Roosevelt to-

day approved Admiral Davis' action in
connection with his visit to Kingston
and requested tho secretary of tho navy
to express to Davis his henrticst com-

mendation of all that ho did.

Can Discard Cabbages
By Associated Press.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Fobmary 1.

Professor J. 'B. Stewart, chief tobacco
oxpert of tho United States department
of ugriculturo, bolievcs thnt tho foothill
land in California, without irrigation,
will raise fine cigar tobacco nnd givo
an annual return of at least $30 an acre.

Need Havo no License
By Associated Press.

LINCOLN, Nob., February 1. Tho
senate toduy killed tho anti-Christia- n

cience bill, which made it necessary
forQliristian science practitionors to
securo adiysician's liconso. A similar
measure ispef.iUng in tho house.'

PERKINS SEES

YELLOW PERIL

Senator from California Tells
of Conflict Between America
and the Japanese,

NO ACTUAL ARMED

CONFLICT IS FEARED

After Sensational Prediction,
Senator Modifies His R-
emarksPays Tribute to the
Japanese Entefprise,

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, February 1. In an

address touight before the National Ge-

ographical saciety, Senntor Perkins of
California dwelt ut length upon a prob-
able conflict between tho Americans nnd
Jnpanese, tho "two irrcconcilablo
races," us he pronounced them. The
senator said:

"Hawaii has tho .Tnpaneso on her
hands as we in California will soon have
them and as this people is more ag-
gressive, tenncious, and cling more de-

terminedly than the Chinese, it will
never do to permit long delay beforo
settling the question for all. Tho peo-
ple of Japan hnve started out on a
course of commercial development
which will soon bring the United States
and Japan so closo together that it will
be difficult to scttlG the question at all.
Japan is still in tho flush of a great
triumph over what was considered the
largest of European jiowere, when it
successfully interposed a barrier to Rus-
sian supremacy in eastern Asia.

Jap Ambition
"The primary ambition of tho Japan-

ese is to colonize its overflow of popu-
lation in adjacent countries under its
own sovereignty. This is tho true

of real national expansion, but
in addition to this the inherent Japan-es- o

traits of patriotic impulses will
make them a foreign clement in any
country to which they may migrate
Real expatriation is a condition prac-
tically impossible to tho Japanese
mind."

"The extent to which Japanese will
oceupy territory of friendly powers will
bo tho displacement of the sovereignty
of the power extending to them a wel-

come and tho presence of the sover-
eignty of the mikado of Japan. Japan
as the dominant oriental nation will
naturally form with other oriental na-

tions nn alliance which will consolidate
the nations into an effective

No nation in history bus expe-
dited a greater capacity for unity of
purpose than the Japanese; no nation
manifested a greater aptitude to seize
u I K) n and appropriate all that tho Eng-
lish havo discovered in other nations
in art, scienco and government. The
Japaneso wherever distributed will re-

main a considerable unit in tho aspira-
tions of the Japaneso race, however dij-tn- nt

their residence from tho throno of
the mikado, will still constitute an ele-

ment of strength in Uio unity of the
empire. Naturalization in any country
to which they migrate will not elimi-
nate this racial instinct. Conflicts be-

tween nations aro tho result of antag-
onism which underlie tho very founda-
tion of their purposes, aspirations,
growth and expansion. The presence
of Russia as a prime factor in the com-morc- o

of the Pacific coast was inimical
to tho aspirations of the Japaneso em-pir- o

in tho samo line. Tho occupation
of the Manchuria fortifications at Port
Arthur was tho immedinte excuse, but
not the real causo of tho war. Tho
real causo of tho war was inheront an-

tagonism of interest and purpose which
could find no other solution than arbit-
rament by the sword.

Conflicting Interests
"We have acquired territory in the

Pacific ocean. Wo havo laid tho founda-

tion for commercial supremacy on that
territory and we have in possession the
territory doors of theo ricnt by tho
possession nf the Philippines and the
base of the naval operations in mid-ocea- n

by the incorporation of the Ha-

waiian islands. We hnve a shore lino
under the jurisdiction of the American
flag which comprises 25,000 miles of
countries under tho jurisdiction of our
flag lying behind this line which pos-

sesses resources equal to tho ultimate
support of empires of wealth and popu-

lation. Wo havo laid foundations for
commercial supremacy on tho Pacific
coast, and nt some point in tho future
course of national destiny, the pathwny
of nationnl progress on the part of
.Japan and tho United States will pon-vorg- o

to a point of inevitable conflict.

"It would bo useless to speculate as
to what ocension for an oxcuso this
conflict may be. Tho small cloud of
war which is now hnnging on tho hori-

zon of tho two nations appears to relato
to the dissatisfaction of tho Japaneso
with tho policy of California relating to
its educational interests. American ad-

ministration of California's interna-
tional affairs has not been fortunate
in meeting with the approval of tho
Empire of Japan, but this educationnl
policy is not tho reason for disturbing
amicable relations between the two nn- -

tions. The fundamental cause lies at
the very foundation of national charac-
ter of the nation's controversy."

Sonator Goes Easier
The senator then modified his pre-

diction of the conflict, saying: "Ant-

agonism, however, latent, exists
the two nations, but however

strong tho competition between tho two

countries may bo, racial feolings, I
should boliove, will not leaa to nn
actual armeaconflict. Japan has given

evidence of wise progressive statesman-
ship and wo can hope for such in the
future as wo have had in tho past. Tho
cost, of mon to tho treasury is growing
greater with every succeeding war and
neither Japan nor tho United States will
hastily appeal to arms when tho spirit
of arbitration begins to rule tho world.
To do so would bo to bolio tho renown
thoy havo of being nmong tho most pro-
gressive nations of tho globe And, for-
tunately, Tho Haguo tribunal stands
ready to consider in all fairness the
great questions that tend to disturb tho
peace of tho world. Iun sure that wo
of America would consider ourselves
groat and strong enough to submit to
this tribunal any dispute not affecting
our honor that Japan would consent to,
if not insist, that this should bo done.
Wo need not fear aserious clashing of
interests, however, for the 'Pacific is
wide and the trade to bo developed is
so immense that it will bo long beforo
tho pressure of competition between the
two countrios will toll."

Russia Famine Relief
By Associated Press.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fobruary 1. Tho
imperial financo commission has sane- -

Jonod tho issuanco wf a new interna
tional loan of $25,000,000 to bo devoted
to tho relief of fnraino sufferers. The
loss will bo nbsorbed by tho state sav-
ings banks.

L

AGREES TO AGREE

Marlboroughs Privately Settle
on Terms To Take Turns

with Children

By Associated Press. j
LONDON, February 1. Authentic

statements embodying what tho family
desires to say in tho case of tho duke
and the duchess of Marlborough was
given out tonight. It follows:

"The differences between tho duke
and tho duchess of Marlborough have
been settled privately. The children
will arrive nt Sunderland houso today
and the countess nnd her children will
proceed-t- o the continent somo time noxt
week."

This statement is somewhat ambigu-
ous owing to the possible interpretation
that tho duke and duchess have settled
all the differences and resumed relations
as husband and wife, but the family
expressly desires to let it stand as it i'b.

In well informed circles the statement is
interpreted as meaning that tho duke
and duchess havo arranged privately a
settlement of terms under which each
will have the care of the children for a
portion of tho year.

II OF

MS SLAIN

Shot Down After Being Invited
to Drink with Group He

Was Pacifying

By Associated Press.
CARACAS, Venezuela, February 1.

General Louis y Has, governor of Car-

acas, was assassinated last night by a
Crowd of intoxicated partisans of Vi-

cente Gomez, tho first vice president of
the ropublic. '

Among the assassins was Ensbio Go-

mez, a companion of tho vice president.
They spent tho evening riotously, shoot-

ing pistols, drinking and crying "Long
livo Gomez!"

General Hns drove to tho cafe wherc
tho men wero for the purpose of remon-

strating with them. They invited the
governor into tho cafo to drink with
them. Ho continued his remonstrations
when the crowd suddonly opened fire
on him. Tho assassins were arrested.

President Castro, who is ill, continues
to improve.

NEW REAL ESTATE

DM FORMED

H, E, Kelly Heads Company

which Purchases Martin and

Tombs Businesses

The Kelly Reulty company has been
organizod within tho last few days with
a capital stock of $50,000 and will bo
incorporated today. H. E. Kelly, for
somo time past connected with F. L.
Toombs & Co., is president and mau
agor; J. T. Heudrickson is sccrotary and
trensurer and the other mombcrs and
directors are W. H. Butler, S. L. Gibson

and J. B. Newman.
Tho company has purchnsed tho insur-

ance, loan and surety bond business of
Charles T. Martin and tho abstract busi-

ness of tho Gila County Abstract com-

pany, and will uso tho offices now be-

ing used by Mr. Martin noxt to tho
Dominion hotel. All of the members of

tho company are well known and sulP
stantial business men of tho city and
a splendid business ia predicted for
them.

Cold Wave Coming

WASHINGTON, February 1. Fore-

cast for Arizona: Fair Saturday and
Sunday and colde"r Sunday.

LA. V ,

T ' saiL

FULL JURY NOW

FOR THAW TRIAL

Twelfth Man Is Selected at the
Close of Yesterday's Session
of Court in New York,

ONLY ONE UNMARRIED
. MAN IN THE JURY BOX

Jerome Fails in Attempt to Se
cure Discharge of Other Jur-

ors Conceded Defense Will
Be on Emotional Insanity,

By Associated Press.
- NEW YORK. February 1. The Thaw- -

jury as completed today follows:
Foreman, DEMING B. SMITH, atred

55, retired manufacturer, married.
GEORGE J. PFAFF, 04, hardware

merchant, married.
CHARLES M. FECK, 45, shipping

agent, married.
OSCAR A. PINK, 40, salesman, mar-

ried.

HENRY C. HARNEY, 50, pianist,
married.

HARRY O. BREALTJY, 35, advertis-
ing agent, married.

MALCOLM S. FRASER. 40. sales- - '

man, married.
CHARLES D. NEWTON, 65, retired

railway official, married.
WILBUR S. STEELE, CO, manufac

turer, married.
JOHN S. DEANE, 35, railway freight

agent, unmarried.
JOSEPH B. BOLTON, 57, clerk, mar-- --

riod.
BERNARD GERSTMAN, 36, manu-

facturing agent, married.
Tho selection of tho twelfth juror

came as a complete surprise at tho end
of a long and tedious day and immedi- - -- ,

ately after being sworn in, Justice Fitz-
gerald adjourned court until Monday. .

Jerome Still Balking
District Attorney Jerome, who has

been contending sihee yesterday for tho
removal of one of the men now in tho
jury box, but who has failed to gain tho .
consent of tho defendant's counsel to
tho change, is still rcluclant to begin
actual proceedings without a further
opportunity to plead with Thaw's at-

torneys.
All talesmen not yet examined will

be in court Monday ready for service
in case any aro needed. Jcromo an-

nounced that if thero should be no
change in the situation tho state would
proceed to place all its direct testimony
before the jury at Monday morning's
session. Tho defense was notified to
bo in readiness to proceed by Monday
afternoon.

"We arc entirely satisfied with tho
jury," said Clifford W. Hartridge,
Thaw's loading counsel, tonight, and
added an intimation that he would not
consent to any further alterations of
tho jury personnel.

Program of Trial
Assistant District Attorney Garvan

will mako the opening address for tho
prosecution, nis remarks will be bfief.
Tho stato will then introduce such wit-
nesses as necessary to prove that Whitd
was shot and killed by Thaw. Jerome
is evidently of the opinion that tho
cross examination of tho state's wit-
nesses to the actual tragedy may not
bo extensive. From tho questions which
havo so persistently been put to tales-
men at tho last it is generally conceded
that tho plea of emotional insanity will
be tho main reliance of tho young de-

fendant.
Thaw seemed in tho best of spirit

as tho last juror was sworn.
Defense Wanted Last Juror '

Forty talesmen had ben examined in
vain during tho day, when Bernard
Gerstman declared that ho had no such
opinion that could prevent the render-
ing of a fair verdict ami givo tho pris-
oner tho benefit of every reasonablo
doubt. The district attorney challenged
the juror for cause. Thaw's attorneys
wero not content to let the talesman go

and on cross examination brought his
answers within tho legal requirements.
Justico Fitzgerald then overruled Jer-omo- 's

challenge
Rumors were in circulation today

that 'onoi and possibly two moro jurors
would be excused. Thoro wero several
conferences between tho attornoys ami
it is stated that Thaw's counsel refused
to consent to further removals.

HEELERS IN EL

A RR

Sensation Created by Election!

Law Violations in Muni-

cipal Campaign

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, .Texas, February 1. --A

sensationvwas created today by the ar-

rest of ' several politicians, charging
them with violations of the election law.
The municipal campaign is on and it is

alleged by each faction that tho other
has been violating the law, warrants
being sworn out on both sides.

Somo of tho accused are prominent
politicians.
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